
TROOP 48, BSA 

Agenda Patrol Leaders Council, 6:30pm, Tues, January 19 2020 

  

1. Record attendance. *** Do we have a representative from each patrol? *** 

  

2. Review December Patrol outing . 

Wolf -Out door movie  

Flaming arrow- ?  

Phoenix- sycamore shoals, and bowling,  

Panther- Wreaths across American and miniature golf;  

 

Discussing The important impact of the patrol outing  

  

Reinforce the leadership plan for patrols to work together understanding that leadership is to 

be part of the support and success of others.  

What is working what is not? 

  

3. January/ February patrol Trip planning:  
Order of the arrow elections, operation Merit Badge Opportunity, Junior leader ship training Klondike 
derby   scouting for food, Sugar mountain ski trip. 
 
 Dates:   
Klondike planning February 19-21 I am available to help all sleds and will not be running with any 
specific sled at this time to be available to help.  Currently every patrol has signed up for a sled.   
 
JANUARY 23 Operation merit marriage opportunity (OMBO) registration will be available >JANUARY 
12 encourage everyone to get signed up for this event.   
Environmental science ,engineering ,American Heritage, communication, camping, photography 
,graphic arts ,personal management, veterinary care ,dog care ,cycling ,citizenship in the nation, first 
aid ,art ,disability awareness ; and an opportunity to learn cooking skills to help with different merit 
badges.  
 
JANUARY 30 Junior leadership training 
 (JLT) I will be asking for all leadership to help with this event; myself and Mr. Gould have some 
different activities presentations to ensure engagement to help out younger scouts to be enthusiastic 
about leadership.  

 

Remember:  it’s important that we continue to address covid planning  

  

4.  Troop Staff Issues/Needs: Monthly meetings of Chaplain Aides, Den 

Chiefs, Historians, Instructor/Service Managers, Librarians/ Congressional award   OA Liaison, 

Quartermasters, Scribes,  

                                    

5.Patrol Rotation with New jobs in rotation: Little pantry in patrol food drive to fill pantry  and Patrol 

host, helping to set up clan up and host PLC  

 

 Other items to discuss? 
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